AÇai Bowls
treat yo-self

the sweetest of dreamz

Elvis Crunch-ly 11

BK Berry Blast 11

peanut butter, banana, granola,
toasted peanuts, honey

strawberries, blueberries,
granola, mixed berry puree

bowl of tropical paradise

a little more crunchy, please

Strawberry Dreamz 11
strawberries, bananas,
granola, nutella drizzle

AÇai Bowl
add-ons

Tropic Blunder 11
mango, pineapple, coconut,
passion fruit puree, granola

Standard +.50

Premium +1

granola
peanuts
coconut flakes
chia seeds
pumpkin seeds
sesame seeds

nutella drizzle
passion fruit puree
seasonal puree
mixed berry puree
raw honey
strawberry
blueberry
banana
cocolate shavings
almond butter

embrace

drinkable food

nature

Green 9
pineapple, apple, kale,
cucumber, ginger, apple cider

Smoothie
add-ons +.50

favorite childhood sandwich

Smoothies

bowlandblade.com

Peanut Butter Banana 9
banana, peanut butter, almond
milk, honey
liquid acai bowl

a topical isalnd in your mouth

almond butter
protein powder
spirulina
cocoa nibs
matcha powder
peanut butter
nutella

blasted with berries

a little less conversation

@bowlandblade
169 5th Avenue, Brooklyn NY 11217
718-783-7700
info@bowlandblade.com

Tropical 9

aÇai 10

pineapple, banana, mango,
coconut water, lime juice

açaí, bananas, coconut water

Bowl or Wrap

Choose Bowl or Wrap 9

eat the sun

choice of
raw tuna or raw salmon

miso maddness poke 15

add smoked tofu 2
oven roasted chicken 3

hijiki seaweed, purple cabbage,
cucumber, scallions, pickled
carrots, sweet onion, miso
dressing, wasabi mayo

chicken, yas

Buffalo Chicken Salad 12
pickled carrots and celery,
tomatoes, cucumber, purple
cabbage, blue cheese, buffalo
and blue cheese dressings,
oven roasted chicken, mixed
greens

choice of
raw tuna or raw salmon
vegan my

goodness

kale me some caesar

Kale Caesar 9
kale, Caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese,
cherry tomatoes, toasted
breadcrumbs
add smoked tofu 2
oven roasted chicken 3

Vegan Caesar dressing,
cherry tomatoes, toasted
breadcrumbs, vegan
mozzarella
add smoked tofu 2
oven roasted chicken 3

sauce up your life

Choose
Up to 2 sauces
Caesar dressing
vegan Caesar dressing
honey tamari sauce
miso dressing
wasabi mayo
spicy mayo
yuzu sauce
dashi sauce
roasted tomato salsa
sour cream
buffalo sauce
blue cheese dressin
spicy peanut sauce
tahini dressing
lemon vinaigrette
olive oil
balsamic vinegar
fresh lime

Avocado Toast

Vegan Kale Caesar 9
mediterranilious

cherry tomatoes
sweet onion
pickled onion
cucumber
mango
black beans
olives
hijiki seaweed
purple cabbage
pickled carrots
pickled celery
pickled papaya
pickled ginger
beets
corn
chickpeas

Choose
2 Toppings
crispy onions
crispy garlic
sesame seeds
pumpkin seeds
toasted peanuts
crispy breadcrumbs
nori
cilantro
parsley
mint
scallions
add toppings +.50 each

Premium Toppings

+1
feta cheese
blue cheese
parmesan cheese
fancy cheese
vegan mozzarella
shredded cheese blend
+2
avocado
tobiko caviar
wakame seaweed
the world is your protein

add toppings +.50 each

chonkify your bowl

miso with a side of maddness

tomatoes, black beans, pickled
onions, cilantro, shredded
cheese blend, avocado, sour
cream, roasted tomato salsa,
pickled jalapeños, sushi rice

kale
mixed greens
sushi rice
brown rice
quinoa +1

pickle needs covered

Avocado Burrito 11

add smoked tofu 2
oven roasted chicken 3
raw salmon 6
raw tuna 6

Choose
4 Veggies

crispy crispy, crunchy crunchy

choice of
raw tuna or raw salmon

Thai Salad 9

Pickled papaya and carrots,
mint, cilantro, cucumber,
mango, fresh lime, purple
cabbage, tomatoes, spicy
peanut sauce, toasted peanuts,
mixed greens

Choose
1 or 2 bases

be the millenial
you always dreamed

Add Protein

double that Protein

smoked tofu 2
oven roasted chicken 3
falafel waffle 3
raw salmon 6
raw tuna 6

smoked tofu 4
oven roasted chicken 6
raw salmon 10
raw tuna 10

originally delicious

Mediterranean Mezze 9
chickpeas, olives, cucumber,
tomatoes, pickled onion, fresh
herbs, tahini dressing, feta
cheese, mixed greens
add smoked tofu 2
oven roasted chicken 3
falafel waffle 3

the origina-cado 10
seeded whole wheat, radish,
pickled onion, tomato, cilantro

falafel waffle your ‘cado

Wakame seaweed salad,
scallion, sweet onion, mango,
tobiko caviar, honey tamari
sauce, spicy mayo, sushi rice

burrito day = best day

Maui Style poke 15

spicy, spicy mayo

Rising Sun poke 15
hijiki seaweed, nori, pickled
onion, cucumber, pickled
ginger, scallion, dashi sauce,
yuzu sauce, sushi rice

unleash the beast

you still decide

think of that peanut sauce

you decide

Make your own Creation

fishy toast

Falafel waffle-cado 10
pickled jalapeno, tahini,
pickled onion, cilantro

Poke-cado toast 15
seeded whole wheat, maui
style, choice of tuna or salmon

